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KARL'S NEW YEAR.
nY ELIZABEZTH IBAiR sMAIL.LE.

It was iight in the beautifiil city 1
rite city of wcalth, and renown,

And the beautifuli sen-port city
Glittered witih liglit, liko a crown,

While tho ships outside of the harbor
Vent sailing ump and down.

In the month of drear November,
While the frost-kiig held command,

They had cone to tthis ricli, proud cit.y,
This city se vast and grand-

Mother, and KIg, and Margic,
Froi the dear old Faitherland.

They Iad coie in simple trusting,
For oftenu they lad been told

low the streets of this wonderful city
Wore teming with bread and gold-

Knough for the wantsand wisies
Of ail people, both young and old.

Packed in the stifling storage,
While thogood ship toiled along,

They bail often clicercd cach other
With the voice of prayer and song;

For the hîearts of theso siumpfle people
Were froc froin ail thought of wrong.

Littie thoy had of earthly w'eailth,
These people se truoand brave,

When they gave tlhemsolves te the keepinîg
Of the blue and trencherous wave;

lot tlhcy brougt the grand old Bible,
.And the faith that its pages gave.

.And now, in the chill Doceiber,
In the mîidst of the frosts that kill,

Thore was never a bit of work etr bread,
* Though stouttoficart andwill,
And mobier and Margio worc hunîgry,

And dear litlo Karl was ill

Only the poorest shlter
Frout the bleak and froczing night-

Never a bit of fire te wnarn,
And nover any lighît:

No light in al that city,
With its streets and homes s0 briglit

Anîd the inother said so softly.
"'My Godi, lIe is good nl wise,

But Oi! forone look atyour yellow hair,
And your blue, bilue German eyes,

Defore thuy open, muy Karl, ny boy,
On tite onuidors of Paradisc."

My swoot little children, dwclliing
lu mîany a lovely home,

Want such as this I tell you of,
.Almost te youir doorsnwill corne;

Yoti can only ielp a littic,
fut surcly youcan help soute.

Tell me, mother," said little Karl,
" What the Good Book says of light;

Tell me about the city,
Where nover is any night-

I shall sec it before you, mthier,
The city se grand and briglit."

Said ithe mother: "It hatl i neced o tho sun.
Nor ned of the imoon te shine:

There nover any hItunger or thirst,
An inever anîy repine ;

Ticy noed ol ecandle, nor any liglit-
The liglt is'all divine;

"Thore shall be nover tears, or pain,
Nor any ill bofall.

And bhoroshall be no niglht there-
The glory of God is all;

The Lambis the lighit of the dwellers
Within thejasper Wall."

And in the beautiftil city,
The City of wealth and renown,

The beautifutil sea-port city,
The lighits gleamued still, likea crown,

And the ships otbsicl et the harbor
Wcnt sailing up and down.

And the nigt wore on to the morning,
Tho dawniig chill and gray,

And a muothr kneit by a little forma,
Wioso seul had gone away :

For ICarI, in the city wherceGod is light,
Was keepinîg is Now Ycar's Day.

THE BIRD'S CHRISTMAS CAROL.
BY KATE DOUGLAS wlGGIN.

.,(Continiued.)
" Weii,"she exclaiimed, '"if I do say 80

as sioildn't, I never sec a cleaner, more
stylish mess o' childern inii my life i I do
wishI Ruggles could look'at yo for a min-
uto I Now, I've of'dtn told ye wiat kind
Of ýa fanily the McGrills w'as. I'vo got
soue reason toe ovroud ; your uncle is on
thi Io-lice force o' New' York city; you
can take up the neiwspaper imostanym day
an' sce his naine printed riglht out-Jamîes
McGrill, and I canî't have ny childern
fetched up coninoni, like saine folks.

Whîen tiey goouttiey'vegotto have close,
and learni er act decent I NoN, I want
ter see how yer goi' to behave whornyer
git there to-nighlt. .Let's start in at tthe
beginnin'.'n act out the whole business.
Pile into tlie bed-room, there, every' last
one of ye, ami' show mi how er goin'-tor
go in't te parlor. Tlhis'11 be the -parlor
n l'Il bc Mis' Bird." The youngsters
iustled into the next room in -h igh glee,:
anud Mrs. Ruggies drew hierself up l hier
chair vith an infinitely hîaughty and purso-
proud expression thaut muit better suited a
decendant of the McGrills talun mnodest
Mrs. Bird. The bed-room was snall, and
there presetlly ensued such a clatter that
you would have tiodghit a:hierd of w'ild
cattle iad broken loose ; the door openued,
and they straggled in, all.the little cries
giggling, with Sarah Maud at the hcad,
looking as if site lad beenu cauglht in the
act of stealing sheep ; whîile Larry, being
last in line, seemed to think the door a sort
of gate of heaven which would be siut in
1 is face if lie didn't get there in time ; ac-
cordingly lie struggled alhead of his elders
and disgraced imtself .>y btunibling in headi
foremost.j

Mrs. Ruggles looked severe. "Thore,i
I know yer'd do il in soine sech fool-wa,i
- try it agin 'n if Larry can't come in on
two legs lue can stay ter honte !"

The matter begain te assume a graveri
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aspect ;the littie Ruggieues stepped gig-
giing and backed ilt th ie bed-rQotn, issuitmg 1
presenbly n'lbt lock step, Indian file, a r
scared and liuuted expression, la overy Iç
ceutîtenance.

"No, ne, ne " cried Mrs. tutgglcs, lna -
dospair ; ycr look for al bte orlcl liko9
au gang eo' pris'niers, thero aint 1to style ber I
thît ; sprocl'd ut moaie, can'b yer, aii' nets
kind o'el creless iikoe-moboedy*s gola' ber t
kihi ye " Tle tlird tituebroughîitcdeserved J3
sueeess, and te pupis to litieir scats ln
te ren. "Non', yer kicioiv," said Mrs. 1

Ruggles, thoero ain't enougli decent biats t
t o~pruid, an'if bhîre wn'1I doit' kîon"s
1'dlcb yor n cm'n, for bte boys tvould n
miver think te tîthe 'cmi off n'hcn bhey get1
lasido-but, nyhon,. there alit etto)ugllil
good cnes. Non', look mnie ite oye.You
needn't tu-ar no hauts, notue cf er, ai'! I
iîen ycî' gobit m' bbcparier 'mn biîy asi

ycr ber haty.off yer hats, Sarahu Ma'ud uust Y
spoak tmp .a11' say î lbnts scehu a pleasaut
evenlît' am' socli a short 'aik titat Yeti bf bt t
yer 1h1Ïts te01110. e to sau'e trouble. Non', s,
caut you renioîaber 7'
Ail bhe hibtie flugghescs âsltned. "Yes, 9

marru," ini chorus.i
"Wiab have yon got ber do n'ibiit l,"

demanded thoir mother ; "did I tell you
to say it Wasn't I tailkii'. ter Sarali
Maud T' The little Iugglesos hüung their
diminished heoads. '"Yes, mari," fhey
piped, more feebly, "Now' git up, all of
ye, an' .ry it. , Speai up, Sarah Maud."

Sarah Maud's tohgue clove to the roof
of lier mouth.

" Quick1".
" Ma tlhought--it was-sech a pleasant

hat that we'd-we'd botter leave our short
walk at home," recited Sarah Maud, in au
agony of mental effort.

This was toc ,much for the boys.
"OIh, whatever shall I do.ivith ye?"

moaned the únhappy mother ; "I suppose
I've got to learn it toye' !" 'wihicl sie did,
word far word, until Sarai Mid thought
sie could stand on lier: head and say it
backwiards.

"2Iow, Cornelius, what are you .goin'
ter say ter male yerself good comîp'ny ?".

"Dunno " said Cornelius, turning pale.
" Vel, ye ain'b goin' to set there like a

bump on a log 'tIout sayin' a word ter pay
for yer vitties, air ye Asic Mis' Bird how
she's feelin' this evenin', or if Mr Bird's
havin' a busy season, or soietiin' like
that. Now we'll make b'lieve we've got
ter the dinner-that .won'b be so hard,
'cause yer'll have somothinu' to do-it's
awful bothersome ter stan' round an' aot
stylish. If they have napkins, Sarah
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M:aud down to Pcory ay put 'oum in tfacir
laps 'mn tho rcst of y e oa tuk 'oui la yer
tec. 't %t ith yer fiugeris-doni't

ýs. Don' e --. k

grab no vittles off oe 'nother's plates
don't reack out for nothin', but wait till
ger asked, ý'n if yer nover git asced don't
git up and grab it-don't spill nothiin' on
the table cloth, or liko's not Mis' Bird'l
send yer away froin the table. Now we'l
try a few things ter sce how they'Il go I
Mr. Clement, do you et cramb'ry sarse ?"

" Bet yer life 1" cried Clem, who, not
having takon in thie idea exactly, lad mis-
talcen tiis for an ordinary faniily question.

" Clemnt Ruggles, do you menan totell
ne that you'd say tlha6 to a dinner party?
lIl give ye oee more chance. Mr. Cle-
ment, vill yon take some of bite cramb'ry ?"

" Yes, mari, thank yo kindly, if you
happen ter have any handy."

"Very good, indcod 1 Mr. Peter, do
you speak for white or dark meat ?"

& "I ain't particler as ter color-anything
hat nobody else wants will suit me," an-
wered Peter w'ith his best air.

" First rate I nobody could speak more
genteel than that. Miss ,citty, w'ill you
have hard or soft sarse withyour pudden? V"

"A little of both if.you please, an' I'm

lii Il

Lmuch obliged," said Kitty vith decided
case nnd grace, at which all the other
Ruggleses pointed the finger of shame at
lier and Peter grunted expressively, that
their meaning migh'b not be mistaken.

" You just stop your gruntin', Peter
Ruggles ; that 'was all .riglt. I::wish I
could git it inter your heads that t aii't so
much 'what yer say, as th Nayjer say it.
Eily, you an' Larry's too little toti-Ain, so
you just look at the rest, -an' do's~tley do.
New, is thore anytlhing more ye'd like to
practice ?"

"If yer tell me one more thinI oean't
setupain' eat," said Peter,gloonily ; "l'n
so cram full o' muanners now I'm ready ber
bust 'thout no dinner at all'."

" Me too," chimed in Cornelius.
Vell, l'msorry foryer both,"rejoined

Mis. Ruggles, sarcastically; "if the'mount
o' manners yer've gijt on hand now
troubles ye, you're dreadful easy hurt !
Now, Sarah Maud, after dinner, about once
in s ofton, you musb say, I guess we'd
better be goin';' an' if they say, 'Oh, .o,
set a while longer,' yer can stay ; but if
they don't say nothin' you've got ter get
up an' go. Can you remeiber ?"

"About once in s often 1" Could anîy
words in the language bo fraught with
more terrible and wearing uncertainty ?

" Well," answered Sarai Maud, niourn-
fully, "'secins as if this wholel dinner party
set right square on top o' mue 1 Maybe I
could manage miy own nianners, but ter
manage ine inannerses is worse 'n stayig
te hione1

"Oh, don't fret," said lier mnother, good
naturedly. "I guess you'll git along. I
wouldn't mind if folks would only say,
'Oh, children will be chlildren;' but they
won't. Tley'll say, 'Land o' Goodness,
who fetched them children upî' Now
it's quarter past five ; you can go, an' vhat-
ever yer do, don't forget your mother was
avMcGrill 1"

(To be Continucd.J

TH-E OLD YEAR%'S BLIISSING
BY ADICLAIDI AÀ. PRcTOR.

I an fading fron yen,
But one draweth near,

Called the Angel-guardian
Of the coiniug year,

If my gifts and graces
Coldly you forgot,

Let the New Yars Angel
Bless and crown then yet.

For we work together;
Ic and I aroeone,

Lot him end and perfect
All I Icave undone.

I brought Good Dosires,
Thougl as yet but seeds;

Let the New Year make then
Blossoin loto Deeds.

I brought Joy to brightcn
Many hiappy dnys;

Lot the New Year's Angel
Turn thom ito Praisc.

If I gave you Sickness,
if I brought yen Care,

Let hini make one Patience,
And the other Prayer.

Wiere I broiglht you Sorrow,
Througli his care, at length,

It may rise triuinpliant
Jnto future Strength.

If I brought yen Plenty,
All wealth's bounteous charnis,

Shall net the Now Angcl
Turn thoni into Almas?

I gave Health and Leisure,
Skili to dreami and plan:

Let him inake then nobler-
Work for God and man.

If Ibroke yourIdols,
Showed you they werO dust,

Let him turn the Knowledgo
Into heavenly Trust.

If I brouglt Tcmptation,
Let Sin lie away,

Into boundloss Pity
For ail hearts that stray.

If your list of Errors
Dark and long appears,

Let this new-born IMonarch
McIt them into Teots.

May you hold this Angel
Dearer than the last-

Se I bless his Future,
Whilo he crowns my Past.
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